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Distribution of gold in lateritic regolith

Lateritic

Saprolitic

Economic to sub-economic accumulations of Au occur in lateritic regolith in most 
climates 
Mostly secondary Au (grains) with some primary Au grains
Three main types: lateritic, saprolitic, paleochannel

Paleochannel

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are three types of gold enrichments in the regolith: lateritic ones where the enrichment is in the ferruginous units overlying upper saprolite or mottled zone, saprolitic ones where the enrichment is in the upper or lower saprolite and paleochannel deposits (minor) where the enrichment is either in the saprolite below the channel sediments or within the basal sediments. 



Conditions for Au mobility during weathering

Au Complex Dissolution  
conditions

Precipitation 
conditions

Product

Thiosulphate
(Au(S2O3)2

3-

Weathering of Au & 
pyrite in alkaline, 
mildly oxidizing

Dilution
Acidification
Oxidation

Electrum

Organic Neutral-acid Reduction Fine grained

Chloride
AuCl2-/ AuCl4-

Acid, oxidizing, saline Dilution, increase 
pH

Pure gold

Cyanide (CN)2
-

AuCN2
-

Presence of cyanide –
decomposing 
organics

Low fineness

Hydroxide
AuOH(H2O)0

Alkaline, oxidizing Dilution, decrease 
pH

High fineness

Metallic gold becomes mobile by becoming a complex

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have previously looked at how Au can be mobilized during low temperature weathering in the basic regolith geochemistry lecture. In primary rocks, gold exists either as particulate or nugget metal form or as single ions within sulphides. Gold is inert and does not mobilise at low temperatures easily. In the regolith, gold is mobilised largely by complexation. Gold can form complexes with thiosulphate, organics, halides and hydroxide, with each of the Au-anion complexes being present under specific conditions (dissolution conditions) and destabilizing under specific conditions too (precipitation conditions). For example, gold only forms organic complexes if organic matter is abundant in neutral to acid conditions and this organic-Au complex destabilizes to pure Au when the organic matter gets oxidized and Au reduces. The end product of Au complexes is pure Au and this product can be either electrum (gold-silver alloy), very fine grained gold (nano crystals) or high fineness gold (pure gold without any silver).



Potential Au-complexes in regolith profile 
– Climate related?

Saprolite

Ferruginous

Dominant complex Likely climate

Organics – decomposed 
plants & animals

Cyanide – root releases

High precipitation-
higher biomass, 
humid, equatorial

Chloride – saline 
groundwaters

Semi-arid to arid, low 
precipitation, high 
evaporation = saline

Thiosulfate – mildly 
oxidizing sulfide rich Not critical

Gold character

Ag poor, hexagonal 
or triangular habits

Ag poor, hexagonal 
or triangular habits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The complexes that gold can form and subsequently mobilise are likely to be found in the concentrations required only in specific regolith materials. In addition, climate by way of controlling precipitation and evaporation, could be a dominant factor in governing the type of complex available for Au complexation. For example, high precipitation results in a higher biomass on the surface in the form of dense vegetation or rain forests, which in turn provide the high concentration of organic matter to complex gold or even mobilise it as a organic-colloid form. Furthermore, roots release cyanide complexes, which can complex with particular elemental gold and mobilise it. In contrast, if precipitation is low and evaporation high, the groundwaters over time are likely to become saline (high chloride concentrations), thereby favouring Au-Cl complex formation under the right conditions (acidic, oxidising). Another gold characteristic of complexation and deposition is the gold alloy concentration with silver (Ag) and gold habit or external form. Primary gold grains are know to have xenomorphic and/or acicular habits with higher silver contents, whereas secondary or supergene gold grains are known to have hexagonal or triangular habits (or platelets) with comparatively very low or nil silver contents. 



Primary gold in saprolite
No pitting; hardly affected; 
xenomorphic

Primary gold in
lateritic duricrust;
Etched and pitted

Secondary gold in
lateritic duricrust;
Dendritic Au on 
Goethite (fine 
grained)

Kangaba, Mali

Wetter Climate (Humid) Gold 
Mobilization

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Gold mobility and therefore formation of supergene gold deposits is mainly controlled by climatic conditions. Current climatic settings and observations of gold grain morphology (surface shape) and chemistry provide clues. In a deep weathering or regolith profile developed in humid wet climate such as in Mali, within the saprolite, gold grains show no pitting with xenomorphic and irregular textures typical of gold grains present in sulphide veins. These gold grains are also silver (Ag) rich, so the silver is not leached (amalgum). In the mottled zone and duricrust, gold grains are rounded, pitted and some dendritic forms (finer is size) are also visible (see top right image). These dendritic forms are silver depleted indicating secondary low temperature precipitation of Au. The results of gold grain morphology and chemistry indicate that Au grains are affected near surface in the duricrust but hardly touched or affected in the saprolite. In the duricrust, some primary Au grains are dissolved and re-precipitated as Ag poor grains (these are called high fineness grains).



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Coarse and fine gold was extracted in a profile in Mali to compare the behaviour of primary (coarse) gold grains and secondary (mainly fine grained). The gold distribution in humid environment shows Au laterally spread in upper duricrust unit. Further, fine gold shows a wider spread than coarse gold. This indicates that finer gold is likely supergene where Au is solubilized and reprecipiated as dendrite grains (see previous slide). 
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Gold dispersion during lateritic weathering 
In humid environments

Original land
surface

Lateritic 
duricrust

Mottled zone

Saprolite

Fresh rock

Primary gold

Secondary gold

Primary Au complexed with organics and moved downwards
Also downward movement of Au colloids

Au organic 
complex 

destabilized –
reduced linked to 

iron oxide oxidation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Therefore, based on gold grain morphology and composition data including course vs fine spatial Au data, what processes occur to Au in humid conditions? Gold remains untouched in the saprolite and only higher up in the duricrust and soil dpes it becomes part mobile as seen in the form of rounding, pitting and dendritic forms. Therefore, organic and cyanide complexes formed in the soil and duricrust are likely to operate due to the high biomass present in these climates. The likely case is that organically complexed or bound Au from the soil horizons is transferred downward and laterally by percolating water. Reduction of the dominantly Au-organic complexes results in the precipitation of Au as dendritic grains or adsorbed onto oxides. Au has concentrated and laterally spread in the duricrust due to gradual profile lowering combined with complexing and bioturbation. 






Gold mobility in semi-arid regions



Freyssinet

100 μm

10 μm

10 μm
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Yilgarn - BARDOC   Primary Ag-rich
gold at base of saprolite

Pristine, xenomorphic grains 
with imprints of quartz

Corroded grain with 
minor secondary gold 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are images of gold grains from the base of saprolite at the Bardoc gold deposit in WA. These gold grains are silver rich (silver forms amalgam with gold) and show minor alteration of primary grains. Most show typical characteristics of primary gold grains – Ag rich, pristine, no pitting, xenomorphic crystals.






BARDOC
Saprolite, 
35m depth

Aggregates 
of crystalline 
secondary 
gold

10 μm

10 μm 10 μm

10 μm

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In in saprolite at Bardoc, primary (silver rich), partly altered grains are seen in abundance, but also secondary, silver poor, gold grains are also seen. 



BARDOC Residual primary Au grains - Lateritic residuum
Xenomorphic and uncorrodedCorroded and rounded 

with etching pits

10 μm

CRMB

Aggregates of crystals and spherules and secondary gold

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Going upwards into the ferruginous duricrust (ferricrete/laterite), the gold grains once again appear to be a mix of primary in origin but with some dissolution features i.e. corroded and pitted, xenomorphic and secondary origin. 
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BARDOC: percentage of primary, Ag-bearing grains

Lateritic duricrust

Mottled clay 
horizon

Upper saprolite

Lower saprolite

High % of primary Au 
grains in duricrust and 
lower saprolite. Significant 
leaching of primary Au 
from upper saprolite/mottle

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If gold grains are extracted and a study done on primary versus secondary gold grain abundance, primary silver bearing gold grains are present mainly (dominantly) near the surface (duricrust) and in the lower saprolite, while the secondary silver poor grains are found mainly in the upper saprolite. This observation indicate that gold grains in the upper saprolite and mottled unit are a product of Au mobilization and precipitation (grains are silver poor). Therefore, gold has been mobilized in these units by specific complexes.



Secondary gold in saprolite

10 μm

10 μm

Bardoc
Mt Percy

Queen Lapage

10 μm
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Moolart Well

Hannan South

Images: C Butt and 
Lawarence & Griffin 
(1994)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the saprolite, many grains show characteristics typical of secondary gold grains; thin hexagonal crystals, silver poor, crystal aggregates.






Mt Percy Supergene Gold deposit

Lateritic duricrust

Saprolite

Saprock

Mottled zone and
ferruginous saprolite

“Depleted zone”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This image shows the distribution of gold in a deeply weathered, semi-arid climate (kalgoorlie). The gold distribution shows a “depleted zone” in the mottled and ferruginous saprolite units, with enrichment in the upper duricrust and saprolite. Therefore, there appear to be two supergene enrichment zones – laterite (duricrust) and saprolite. Interestingly, the upper gold enriched zone coincides with the presence of Ca rich zone.



Lateritic
duricrust

Leached saprolite

Saprolite

Saprock

Sediments

Mottled zone and
ferruginous saprolite

Supergene gold deposits
South western Australia

“Depleted zone” “Depleted zone”

Two enrichment zones: lateritic and saprolitic

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In semi-arid settings such as those in SWA, two supergene enrichment zones of Au are present: The latertic gold near the surface and saprolitic gold below. During laterization in a previous wetter climate, Au was mobilized in the near surface (soil) and re-precipitated in the immediately underlying lateritic duricrust and mottled zone. The complexes would have been organics.In the current semi-arid to arid setting, the groundwaters are chloride rich (often hypersaline). The higher Cl concentrations in oxidizing, acid conditions favor the formation of Au-chloride complexes (dissolution of primary Au grains) and Au mobilization in the mottled zone and upper saprolite (Au is oxidize to form Au-Cl complexes). Most of the primary Au grains were mobilized from the mottled zone and ferruginous saprolite and re-precipitated deeper in the profile forming a supergene saprolite envelope. The oxidized Au-Cl complex is either reduced via the redox couple of AuCl2 + Fe2+ + 3H2O = Au(s) + Fe(OH)3 + 3H+ 2Cl- or due to a pH increase vertically in the water table 4AuCl4- + 12OH- = 4Au + 16Cl- + 3O2 + 6H2O, or even due to evaporation of gold ligands. The flatish enriched zones indicative of water table, suggest either evaporative mechanism or pH change at the water table to be an important mechanism in dryer, saline climates rather than redox couple with crystallizing iron oxides. The laterally extensive zone of the upper saprolite or mottled zone which has negligible gold is referred to as the “depleted zone” because the interpretation is that Au from this zone has been mobilized and precipitated downwards in the lower saprolite. 



Evolution of Regolith Au

 

CRMB

Redox Fronts?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The sequence of images depict formation of lateritic and saprolitic Au enrichments based on the position of the water table and influence of climate. 
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MT HOPE – Bounty mine

 

MJL

Gold – calcrete association; Secondary Au

Gold - Calcrete

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A common relationship found in semi-arid regions where calcrete is present in the B soil horizons (pedogenic calcrete), is the correlation between Ca and Au. The Au shows a strong relation to calcrete in the soil. This relationship has been used to preferentially sample calcrete for Au exploration.






Erosional Terrain Calcrete and calcareous soil

View SE from Mt. Challenger
Regional to prospect-scale surveys 

PIRSA 2002
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The calcrete-Au association led exploration for Au in calcrete bearing regolith terrains and also where shallow transported cover is present (if pedogenic calcrete is present too). The Challenger gold deposit in SA was found via calcrete sampling across the Gawler Craton. The top left image shows the landscape and regolith across the Challenger deposit location (no outcrop). The right top image shows the top profile clearly displaying the white calcrete. The left lower image is a contour map of Au in calcrete showing the high over Challenger. 






Mt. Gibson (semi-arid)
Laterite geochemistry

 

RES, RRA

Exploration for Supergene Gold

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Semi-arid climatic setting. Au is highest in the latertic gravels and duricrust and gradually decreases downwards. 






Boddington (wetter climate)
Laterite geochemistry

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Wetter climate. Near surface Au has been leached but As has not. Au leached from near surface due to organic complexes and reprecipitated lower down in the profile. Note that multielement geochemistry is best suited for exploration because based on local and regional geochemical conditions, some elements may be mobile and not provide a good underlying ore signature, while other elements may be comparitively less mobile and provide a better contrast as is the case for As. 



Hannan South

Au and Pathfinders: Need 
pathfinders as they may not be 
leached as much as Au

Exploration in southern Yilgarn – saline, acidic groundwaters

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Au leached from upper saprolite and reprecipitated lower down, but As is not. Therefore, near surface sampling fails to detect supergene Au but by analysing As the anomaly is detected. You need to do multielement analysis to improve changes of detecting anomalies. 



Exploration in southwest Yilgarn – saline, acidic 
groundwaters

After Anand & Butt (2010)



Exploration for Au in 
northern Yilgarn – non-

saline groundwaters

Au is strongly related to quartz 
veins even in saprolite– no 
mobilisation 

Mt Joel prospect

Surface sampling
• Ferruginous lag with multi-

elements
• Soil (<100m) multi-element 

for coarse (0.5 mm) and fine 
fractions 

• Saprolite: Au and pathfinders 
throughout the profile with 
minimal vertical or lateral 
dispersion



Exploration strategies in deeper depositional 
terranes?



Palaeochannel gold enrichments

>1 ppm Au

>0.25 ppm Au

20m

40 m

60 m

Steinway paleochannel cross-section

SW Yilgarn, Au occurs in basal sediments or saprolite immediately below the 
channel base

Au grains are Ag poor



Supergene enrichments of Au in paleodrainages

Butt (1998) Supergene Au deposits. AGSO Journal, 17(4)

Au likely sourced from underlying shear hosted mineralisation
Au grains are Ag poor and often grade cross-cuts facies boundaries

Shear zone

Au mineralisation

Au 
mineralisation

Au

a b

c d

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the Yilgarn, Au enrichments are often seen within the basal paleochannel sediments and/or in the underlying residual saprolite. The enrichments produce small deposits and often occur as clusters along the paleodrainage. The Au enrichments within the sediments could be either alluvial (derived from upstream catchments) or supergene (derived from underlying bedrock that often is sheared). The source of Au is likely to be supergene because i) the gold grains are mostly Ag poor and ii) the enrichment zones transgress sediment facies boundaries (image c & d).



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Formation of lateritic and supergene gold enrichments and deposits during successive humid and arid climatic episodes. Downward and lateral dispersion of gold occurs in a humid climate because of surface wash and residual concentration in the ferruginous zone due to profile lowering combined with organic complexing of Au (high biomass) and it re-precipitation in the lateritic residuum and mottled zone. A change to drier climates (aridity), results in the lowering of water table, onset of lower density of vegetation and therefore lower availability of organic complexes. Thus the mobilization behaviour of gold changes due to drier climate promoting the development of saline groundwater (higher evaporation). The development of salinity results in the complexation of Au with Cl (oxidizing conditions) from the duricrust and mottled zone and precipitation deeper in the saprolite because of destabilization of the Au-halide complex, resulting in flat lying saprolite deposits with a depleted zone above the enriched Au zone. Erosion followed by deposition may result in the depleted zone near the surface or underlain by sediments. 



Summary of processes – arid terrain
Weathering Gold mobilization

Early climate – Cretaceous to early Miocene
Warm to tropical, humid savanna;  or possibly Mediterranean?
Deep weathering Physical and chemical enrichment in 

laterite
Lowering of land surface Minor loss from saprolite
Lateritization Mobile as organic (& hydroxide?) 

complexes

Later climate – mid-Miocene to present
Semi-arid
Lowering of water-table In south: formation of depletion zone
and redox front enrichment in saprolite: chloride 
Erosion destruction of lateritic enrichments
Continued slow weathering dispersion into surface horizons, 

concentration in pedogenic carbonate: 
biogenic/organic complex

In north: little gold mobility
CRMB
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